
Dear jilt: 	 Re ACLU 	 3/26/74 

It had ha-ea ay intantioa to giva you an explacattan of tha pointed lattart I hate 
written ACLU penal* baforo gotting into anything after yesterday's mail. Interruptions 
pre gated it. do not now ova bale for a full eaplanation but in the tip bare I 
awaken lilt a partial axplanatioa. 

It ia not maaola that I resent the role in which 4  halt Caen cart. liars  personal ae 
it ma Looms is it really personal. 

Their allenca is aad after,- Dallas is like a tapio aentonce. 
I had dealinga aith the ACLU begiaaing in the middle 30s. They diu coaa gocd woak 

then. Tin good. wad ,roe thou and too often since has been a cask for not good, inolduing 
some very aatiadeomeratic things. Thp top hierarchy has beea t;atithliabuantarialaa in its 

speoiAl way. 
laack in the 3011 it was part of the red hunts not leading the fight against it Ilya* 

if one aasumos that red huntiag was a ;roper favor what the ACLU did 'az vary wrong Is 
becamos  a always hapaans, most viotina ara not red. Elaiaver. I commidered and oopaider 
it wroag under aay mrourastsnoaa. I then worked with two =bars or the board who fought 
a losing fight against what anauated to the AOLU'a support of tha Mtge eocaittee. That 
basinean ent so bads  so vieious, that one of the mons  a vary able and excloadingly 
effeotivo lawyer, wee aisharrada 

The aan with whan I was iavolved in the fight with Dieo, a figbt Dies picked, of I, 
had been an ACLUer ana was ao of oaa to its top leadership that oa thairvacationa to ether 
&ger ialdwia did ahat even today would bid regarded as napaeolys  displayad himself to this 
friend's wife. I was writang a book on Dies and that wars my arias. $hea a law was actually 
paused to gat this friend and aas  the ACLU was alIent. When we at worat were doing no more 
than ex raising firetaamondrent rights and were hailed before a grand jury for it, there 
was ne,ALL lawyer who would represent um. In fact, we had a halluva job getting a lawyer, 
evaa though ay friend could pay. 

wag ono of the pre-eminent redbaitera of that day, Gardner "2M" Jaeksoas then 
lobbyist for Labor's Won-PartUmartaagues  earlier public rations diractor of the Sacco-
Vanzetti coaraitaalte. "a then knew IGankfurther. imat 'rankSUrter and °there through him. 
Including quite a lint of the tabain ant lawyers of that days  a number late federal judgass  
some atalignoinant in law schools. One was "eau Achason. The first pace. we went for a 
lawyer wee Achason's law firm. Drew 2earaon 	gtet hie firm, Amax senior partner 
naaled Roberta: to rapresent us. Edgar Turlingtons a fine conearvativa gentleman, did the 
work. 	waa with me at one of the aeries of Dieu a:Locative aosaions bafore which I was. 
It is he who sumo when the FM looked ma in its offieos in an effort to get me to aiga a 
felee, inorininating statement. (That was the beginning of my education in aviag "no" 
and not changing!) When the overt Dies attack on can was braoketod with blaakaailiraa the 
U3Attorney by holding up his appointnent to a federal judgaship (Dave Pine) and c upon 
some swathes on the floor of Congress and the ACLU divorced itself and I was relativalar 
Young, I saw a different face than the ACtO presents in public. 

Skipping to the manor of 1966, I took David Isbell, of the CovindWIttigfirrap-
again Acaleaerais # to tho Arthives a.:verb, times. With what I had by then learned of the 
Zapradea films  it ahoy k bin. I ate! for ACLU repaeaantation in seeking sup: Teased evidence 
withbald from az. VOI had bean pasaea. I wan told to valte tionroe Prillaman a letter. To date 
thou had twang responao. What Isboll than did reflects the impresaion he toak from the 
Aachivas and ay voakt he fa-Ant me to another nCW lawyer amid Roakefellers  on 19th  St., 
I think perhaps tho aanoalationa 31ag.s  no he would kaow ma aAgi pearessat as it and whba the 
Feetdos oame after nst Parinoad they could be, principled they were not. 

In ay view all tha history of the POI law would have been different if it had been 
tested heart r 	started raorderina the courts. I hold the= ACLU respanaibIe. It eaaaed out. 

Ion knaa, that bud wade an effort vith 1a, as I recall at least twice with hit and. 
baisara Onaa h took us to lunch at Chez Pranacia. Dud correctly anticipated that they 
ould not touca any principled ease that dealt with aasaasinations. They are and were hungup 

,n this. I am sure this is the rrauon they would not touch POI case* for me. 



Skipping to the more imviiate, to :Shattuck and others: 

Until maryland pea ead its dubious and deceptive aun law I oould mak safely only 
by Can!ying A gun. Zs State Police atoually told me to -whoa I raported attacks =PP 
by doas rumatnaloose in violation of local ordinances. Vicioua dogs, the oaahood symbels 
of the local radical right. 

With the pasaing of the law, I applied for a permit. I do qualif!r. Bola But the FBI's 
files are "oonoultea." Thera is not only a ecaplate oohing of the qualifications but there 
is also notaiag in ny record that ea should not got a permit. if I asked for it to 
carry noney I'd et It. I Was turrwd down. 'o h=aring. I appealed and got a rubboraatolop 
rejection. No due arocess, not evan thearetenee. I theo aeked ACLU help. They refused 
because they are against guns. Thereon t be more aiainat them than I AM4 But be cruse they 
don't like guns they have no interest in of ;h amane matters aa due aroceea. And they have 
a2oo boocao part af a cruel hoax, that the gun law means anything. 

I saw Shattudk loot Mgy. In earlier coracopondence he had not been encoaraging. I 
dropped into hie office early one morninao before ha aot their, and lor saw asaat thr•end 
of the mating he las encouraging and sonowhat excited. An I loft he introduced ue to Wulff 
and told Wulff that he had asked ne to write a long rug m° on what I asked of them, taking 
the c e of which you know, of federal intrusion into ny right a. and 1m .pelled out 
that it held the possihti5ty of talkina;lilated depoeitions. When I say spelled out I 
mann oomaletely enough, with nanee and dates. 

Something hapaenod between that mooting and his reaponse to the long letter I wrote 
as 

 
soon as I got home. BC then:complained that it 1,413 lona an: oaid no. 
Theathay take cases like veer. Nedillaft'a? 
kly long history tells ne that when arlyone oonaeotad with th ACLU laadoashias sees 

me at or if he doesast know of ne learns, the collective oonocience is offended and in 
order for them to justify themoolves, I havo to be villainous. 

To put Vie another way, whore I an concerned, there is little prospect they will do 
anything. Thairhalaa could nee. There is a clear history of polite an4 iroper up 	has 
never working with them. The alternative to the method I have used is doing nothing 
with them. So, I *Ice the rough effort, nut azacotioa anything tt1u aith nothing to lose if 
it does not work. 

And with the advantaap of leaving a record when it doesn't. 
Maybe, some dar, one or tit ;mil be enbarrasoed enoueb. 
Ainor astoctt 

I knew Al Wiria in the mid 30a. Be was than with the BLRB any worked as an investia 
gator for the cormlateo for which I worked. Be got a little activist when he was invests a 
gating ricA for ne. A4e woo part of the inveatiaation. "e is the on'  who went to their offices. 
Ne leaked some of what he got foijo Senate to Jim Carey of the uaion• "411,  got in troOhle 
for it. I don't recall how but 	of minor help to him. Trna fact, regardless of this, 
is that we MOTO friendly and =know oath other. 

After ho rotired I wrote him asking if he woad undertake to try to got sac ,sores money 
owed ae in Los Ana  lea. he haan't had the apple decency to respond. And he can t live in 
Los Auto-ilea and  not have heard of the work I have been doing, my appearances there have 
been that nutzaroun oa radio and TV. 

In siaanary, I know en ACLU that in not consistont with its public image. 


